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JOHN FRANC.-IS DE LA HARPE,

A CONVERTED FREINCH INFIDEL.

It is always gratifying to a believer seven. But hie liad alrcady evinccd
ia Christ to witness, or hear of, the extraordinary intelligence; and being
triumphs of divine grace in the con- recomniended to M. Asselin, pritnci-
version of sinners, and especially of pal of tlue coflege of Harcourt, was
those wlîo like Pauil liad been "4ex- received among his pupils. His tai-
eeedingly rnad" -against the Saviour ents Nvere now cultivated with dili-
and his cause. We are old enou-gli gence. lc distinguishied himself
to remember when the celebrated nman among his companions by the excel-
whose name stands at the head of this lence of bis compositions, and for two
article was ia the hieight of his popu- successive years carried away every
Iarity as a lecturer on General Liter- prîze. ie displayed a decided taste
ature at the Lyceuni in Paris, and of for satire, and was accused of corn-
the surprise and delight wvith wh icli posing ludicrous verses ou M Asse-
we read froin bis lectures several lin. H1e protested his innocence, but
passages whichi bore the stamp of pi- was not credited ; and w~as accord-
ety aad devotion, so contrary to, what iagly cominitted for some months to a
was generally current in a land at house of correction. The confession
that tiiaie overwhelnied with anarchy af'terwards made in one of bis publica-
and irreligion. tions, was, thathe liad composed sonie

We have no doubht our readers will imprudent couplets on certain persons
peruse wvith in tcrest the followiag ac- in tlie college, which his cornrades
count of this remarkable individual, hiad collected and enlarged by addi-
as given in an Englishi Magazine, and tions of their own ; but that lie neyer
teprinted in the " Ciiviici" News- hiad the slighitest intention of giving
paper. offence.

La Harpe was bora in Paris on 1lis education being finishced, lie
the '2Oth of Noveinber, 1739. His became conccted wilh several, litera.
parents, though of respectable fami- ry characters, amnong iwhoni ivas
lies, were poor, and lie was 1 e t an D)iderot, a confirnued atheit. In
unprovidcd-for orplian at the age of 17169 lie publlislied I Iltroic Epiýstlc<,


